St. Patrick School
Waukon, IA 52172
2022 Supply List 2023

Kindergarten Continued
Records are required before the
first day of school
Please label all supplies
Change of clothes (pants, underpants,
socks) labeled

Junior Kindergarten
*1 backpack large enough to fit folder
*1 pack white cardstock paper -Girls
*1 pack construction paper any color-Boys
*2 boxes 24 count regular crayons (not
large ones)
*1 folder
*3 large .77 oz glue sticks
*1 set Crayola watercolor paints
*1 mat for resting (thin red & blue) or
roll-up cloth one
*1 baby wipes refill pack
*1 container of Clorox disinfecting wipes
*1 box of Kleenex
Health Report, Dental Screen, Lead
testing, Immunization Record and Birth
Certificate are required before the first day of
school.
Change of clothes (pants, underpants,
Socks) labeled

1st Grade
*1 box 24 or larger count regular crayons
*2 pkg 8 count washable markers
*1 pack 24 count colored pencils
* 12 tycondarooga no. 2 pencils
*2 plastic pencil boxes-approximately
5” x 8
*Composition notebook
*1 inch binders
*2 folders
*6 large glue sticks
*1 pair Fiskars scissors
*white board markers (1 pack)
*2 quart Ziploc bags
*1 gallon Ziploc bags
*2 Clorox wipes
*3 pack box of Kleenex
*1 ice cream pail lid
*Label these items with your child’s
name

Kindergarten
*2 boxes 24 count regular crayons (not
large ones)
*1 package washable markers
*1 package pencils
*3 large glue sticks
*1 pair scissors
½” 3 ring binder for jolly phonics
*1 set Crayola watercolor paints
*1 pack 12 count colored pencils
*1 thin red/blue kinder mat for resting
Baby wipes-girls
Kleenexes
Clorox wipes-boys
Ziploc bags-optional
Health Report and Immunization

2nd Grade
*1 box 24 crayons and colored pencils
(no more)
*24 no. 2 pencils –plain
*2 plastic pencil boxes
*2 medium pink erasers
*2 large glue sticks
*1 pair scissors
*1 pkg washable markers
*2 Clorox wipes
*1 box Kleenex
*Label these items with your child’s
name

3rd Grade
*1 box 24 crayons and colored pencils
*1 pkg markers
*12 plain no. 2 pencils
*1 zipper or plastic pencil case
*1 big eraser
*1 glue stick
*1 bottle of white glue
*1 notebook wide-rule lines
*1 pkg wide-rule lines loose leaf paper
*1 ruler (cm/inch measurements)
*1 pair scissors
*3 plain pocket folders
*headphones or earbuds and computer
mouse
*1 box Ziploc bags or disinfectant wipes
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR BINDERS
Label everything with student name
except notebooks, folders, bags and
wipes
4th Grade
*1 box 24 count crayons (no more)
*1 pkg markers-(optional)
*1 pkg plain no. 2 pencils
*2 red pens
*1 zipper pencil case
*1 box colored pencils Used a Lot!
*1 big pencil eraser
*1 pair scissors
*2 pocket folders
*4 wide-lined single subject spiral notebooks
*headphones or earbuds and computer mouse
*1 box of Kleenex
*1 gallon sized box of Ziploc bags or
Disinfectant wipes
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR BINDERS

5th Grade
*1 pack markers
*1 pkg no. 2 pencils
*1 pkg mechanical pencils
*1 box colored pencils-Used a Lot
*1 box crayons 24 ct
*1 big pencil eraser
* 2 red pens
*1 highlighter marker
*1 bottle Elmer’s white glue
*2 glue sticks
*1 ruler (cm/inch measurements)
*1 pair scissors
*5 pocket folders
*1 pkg wide line loose leaf paper
*2 single subject notebook
*headphones or earbuds and computer mouse
*1 box Kleenex
NO Trapper Keepers or Binders
6th Grade
*crayons, colored pencils, and/or
markers
*1 pkg no. 2 pencils
*1 big pencil eraser
*3 red pens
*1 ruler (cm and inch)
*1 pkg dry erase markers
*1 highlighter marker
* glue sticks
*1 pair scissors
*5 single subject notebooks(1 Blue, 1 Red, 1
Yellow, 1 Black, 1 Green)
*3 pocket folders
*headphones or earbuds and computer mouse
*3 Clorox wipes
*3 boxes of Kleenex

